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ALVIN KAYOUKTUK

alvinjutioaution kaykayonktnkouktuk joins arartsts and
crafts coocooperativeergativeerative association

JUNEAU alvin kayouktuk
35 eskimo carver and artisan
from little diomede island has
joined the staff of the alaska
native arts and crafts coopera-
tive association in an on the job
training program as a manage-
ment trainee according to infor-
mation released by don burrus
ANACAN AC manager

ANAC is fortunate to acquire
the services of kayouktuk whose
basic training as a craftsman
started over 201210 years ago at his
home village burrus said he
will travel to alaska villages to
contact individual craftsmen

craft centers and native store
managers

ANAC is initiating this pro-
gram to provide a closer relation-
ship between its source of sup-
ply its patrons and the delivery
of a greater amount of higher
quality craft items its products
are popular with tourists and
other visitors to alaska

our plan is to provide kay-
ouktuk with the management
traintrainingI1

ing that wwillill help hihimm devel-
op and increase his capabilities
to take over on a permanent
basis duties as assistant manag-
er or field representative bur-
rus said

kayouktuk received formal
artist and craftsman instruction
in a manpower and development
training program at the william
E beltz vocational school at
nome he followed this with
study at the university of alas-
ka under ronald senungetuk
eskimo professor of art and
received training in silversmithsilver smith-
ing woodcutswoodcuts and design

he also attended Cherchemakachemawachernawanawa
oregon indian school and edison
technical school in seattle the
alaska federation of natives has
approved supporting funds for
the on the job training phase of
mr kayouktuks employment

kayouktuk is married and has
a 4 year old daughter hihiss famfamilyily
will move to juneau inin the near
future

ANAC is a native owned and
directed cooperative it is the
largest wholesaler and distributor
of authentic native arts and
crafts products its only retail
outlet ANAC cache is located
in juneau


